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NoTE ON TlR HADtTfl OF THE Bxx, AMTHIDIUM MANICATUM .-
. With reference to a recent note by Mr. Moriee on the pugnacity 
of a bee, a male of Anllwp}ioro paipu, which attacked a 
fomale of &mtbw pr-at-Orum (Proc. Ent . Soc. Lond., 1921, 
p. lxix), Mr. E. E. GuirN read the following extract from hi■ 
Journal, da~ 30th June : " A patch of Nep,eta catana, in 
my ~rden, Ja _frequented by bees of the specie■ A"'1iidium 
~n.icat,,n, . The malea have a peculiar flight, frequentJy 
pol8lng themaelvee motionleu in the air. They appe,ar to be 
of an extnmely pugnacious dispo11ition. When a ' bumble 
bee' (.Boml,m sp .) approaches the patch of ftowen, t.he ..4"'1i-
dium poiaes it.elf for a moment, takes aim, then launches 
itself straight at th e intruder , striking it with such force that 
the Bombw often l011es its balance and f&lla to the ground, 
after which it picks itself up and makea a hurried departure. 
The A,didium dOM not follow up ita viotory or exhibit any 
further interest in ita fallen fOfl, but reaumM it.a previous 
oooupation of cruising about above the patch of flo1"6l'II 
occaaioruilly refreshing itself at a blos.,om. ·• ' 
Mr. Morice haa suggested, u explanation of the action 
of hi■ Antlwpl&ora, that thi■ male mistook: the &Mbw for a 
female of it., own apeoM18, but Mr. Green did not thiak that thi■ 
explanation would fit the caae jwit described. In the fint 
place, the female of A. m&,.t:Olltvm ia much amaller than the 
male, while the individuals of ..DoMbw that were the object.a 




than the A~""' - Purther, the fact that the AtltAtdiv. 
took no further intereat in the vanquished Bombw doe11 not 
auggest that ita action waa due to aexual instinct. The con-
clllllion arrived at ia that t.he A"'1iillium wished to preeerve 
this particular patch of flowers for t.he benefit of it.,elf and it., 
oongenen, and reeented the intrU8ion of outaiden. 
BRITISH SPECIES OF Zvo .nNA .-Mr. T. H. L . GttOSVENOJt 
exhibited the following :-
(1) A small rare of ZygaeftG lrifooi from Suuex, compared 
with a large race from Kent; it was found that theae two race~ 
were unable to pair although readily attracted to one another. 
(2) A black form from Sussex ; it was found that these 
would only pair •iffUt" u with the greatest reluctance, and when 
finally obtained the resulting ova were infertile; it wu all'IO 
noted that a normal male preferred a black fpmale and would 
not pair with a normal individul\l if a black one was present . 
Microeoopic examination of the sc&ling showed this form to 
be normal. 
(3) With a white female it Wll.8 found impossible to obtain 
a pairing, as it did not 11eem t-0 exhibit any sexual attraction, 
and maJeg that readily paired with normal individuals showed 
not the i<lightest attraction. The acaling was found to be very 
spal'l!e, and such scales as were pre!ent were curled. 
(() A male with spot 4 miSBing from the left primary . 
(I>) Teratological example11, including a male with wing~ 
email and alm08t ciroular, and a black male with wings fully 
developed but tLOBe on the left smaller than on the right. 
(6) Two males with a number of white sealee mixed with 
the red of the macu)ae; these were found to be different 
to exhibit No. 3, aa these white scales were quite normal. 
(7) A male Z. tutti and a female of Z. trifol.ii taken in coittl. 
Six imagines, the re3ult of this pairing, were shown, altogether 
19 were bred with the following results:-
All the females reaembled the female parent. 
l>O % of the malea reaembled the female parent. 
ftO % of the malM had a well-defined but small sixth spot. 
A pairing between these wu found to be infertile . 
(8) Two male■ found in cop., one Z. tutti and one Z. trifo/,i1·; 
they remained together at leut 12 houn; the genitalia, 
